Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Current literature has documented that major events, e.g., natural disasters (Bourdeau-Brien and Kryzanowski [@CR6]), terrorist attacks (Chesney et al. [@CR9]; Papakyriakou et al. [@CR17]), political crises (Berkman et al. [@CR4]), sports events (Chang et al. [@CR8]; Edmans et al. [@CR10]), TV series finales (Lepori [@CR14]; Zhang et al. [@CR22]), and aviation disasters (Kaplanski and Levy [@CR12]), would have material impacts on the stock market. Meanwhile, the findings on the market reaction to the recommendations and media coverage (news hereafter) mainly summarize two hypotheses for the underlying mechanisms. The information diffusion hypothesis (IDH) claims that if the news contains fundamental information, the changes in prices should be persistent and no price reversal would be observed. Conversely, the price pressure hypothesis (PPH) argues that the positive (negative) news only generates temporary buying (selling) pressure and the changes in prices will revert to the fundamental value. The recent outbreak of COVID-19 provides us with a unique setting to simultaneously investigate its impacts on stocks with distinct characteristics. In particular, we consider the event of the Wuhan lockdown on 23 January 2020 as a nationwide negative shock to the Chinese stock market and examine whether its impact on the stock market is driven by IDH and PPH.

Our empirical strategy is organized as follows. First, we construct two groups of stocks by considering whether the listed firms' main business is increased or decreased due to the lockdown event, i.e., the stay-at-home stocks (SAH stocks) and the go-outsides stocks (GO stocks). In particular, the SAH stocks mainly contain the stocks in the categories of Cold Chain Logistics, Beer, Dairy, Webcast, Cloud Office, Cloud Games, and Online Education and the GO stocks consist of the stocks in the categories of Sports, Ride-hailing, and Travel. Generally speaking, the lockdown event is beneficial to the SAH stocks and detrimental to the GO stocks. Second, we employ the standard event study methodology to investigate the impacts of the lockdown event on the changes in prices of the SAH stocks and the GO stocks, respectively. The empirical findings mainly reveal that: for the GO stocks, there exists a significantly negative return on the event date and the cumulative abnormal return reveals reversal pattern; for the SAH stocks, no significantly negative return is observed on the event date and the cumulative abnormal return continues to increase.

We mainly contribute to the literature in two aspects. In the first place, we are the first to investigate the underlying mechanisms of why the stock market is influenced by the COVID-19 outbreak. In particular, our results show that the two influencing channels co-exist, i.e., the prices change of SAH stocks is driven by information diffusion, while the prices change of the GO stocks is driven by price pressure. In that sense, this paper deepens our understanding of the interdependence between natural disasters and sock market dynamics (Bourdeau-Brien and Kryzanowski [@CR6]; Shan and Gong [@CR18]). In a concurrent paper, Al-Awadhi et al. ([@CR1]) show that the daily growth in total confirmed cases and in total cases of death caused by COVID-19 is negatively related to the stock returns, while they fail to provide any explanations on their finding. In the second place, contrary to the prevailing view that the Chinese stock market is driven by a large number of irrational individual investors who are subjected to psychological biases (Li et al. [@CR15]; Zhang et al. [@CR20]), our findings reveal that the prices of the SAH stocks continue to increase suggesting that the investors in the Chinese stock market correctly interpret the impacts of the lockdown event on the fundamentals of the SAH stocks. Generally speaking, these findings suggest that investors are more rational during the COVID-19 outbreak period.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"} summarizes the related literature and develops the research hypotheses. Section [3](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"} describes that data and research methodology, i.e., the event study method. Section [4](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"} presents the main findings and Sect. [5](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"} concludes.

Related Literature and Hypotheses Development {#Sec2}
=============================================

Our paper aligns with two streams of literature. We first review the literature on the impacts of major events on market dynamics in Sect. [2.1](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"} and then discuss the empirical findings summarizing the underlying mechanisms and develop our research hypotheses in Sect. [2.2](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}.

Impacts of Major Events on Market Dynamics {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------

The literature on the impacts of major events on market dynamics usually considers the event as a shock to investor sentiment. Relating the outcomes of the sports to sudden changes in investor sentiment, Edmans et al. ([@CR10]) document a significant loss effect after international soccer, cricket, rugby, and basketball games and this loss effect is more pronounced in small stocks and in more important games. Kaplanski and Levy ([@CR12]) find evidence of a significant negative event effect with an average market loss of more than \$60 billion per aviation disaster. Employing the event-study methodology, Papakyriakou et al. ([@CR17]) show that the stock market decline significantly on the terrorist attack day and on the following trading day. This event-based measurement of the shock to investor sentiment has gained increasing popularity and is used in various empirical studies, e.g., Bourdeau-Brien and Kryzanowski ([@CR6]), Berkman et al. ([@CR4]), Chang et al. ([@CR8]), Chesney et al. ([@CR9]), Lepori ([@CR14]), among others. Generally speaking, all the empirical studies share the same research philosophy, i.e., "major event-investor sentiment/mood-impacts on the stock market". In this paper, we also consider the outbreak of the COVID-19 as the sentiment shock to investors and examine its impacts on the Chinese stock market.

IDH, PPH and Hypotheses Development {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

Existing literature has documented two hypotheses to explain the market reaction to recommendations and media coverage. Focusing on the analysts' recommendations published in the "Dartboard" column of the *Wall Street Journal*, Barber and Loeffler ([@CR3]) show that the positive abnormal return on the announcement is partially reversed within 25 trading days and then conclude that positive abnormal return on the announcement of the recommendations is a result of both buying pressure and information diffusion. With the post-event estimation methodology, Albert and Smaby ([@CR2]) further show that the positive abnormal return on announcement displays no significant reversal and conclude that the abnormal return is driven by information diffusion. Conversely, Liang ([@CR16]) finds that investors following the recommendations lose 3.8% on a risk-adjusted basis over a 6-month holding period and suggests that abnormal returns and trading volume around the announcements are mainly driven by noise traders. Recently, by investigating the market reaction to Internet news mentioned in the column of "Ahead of Stock Market" of the *NetEase*, Zhang et al. ([@CR21]) conclude that both the information diffusion hypothesis (IDH) and price pressure hypothesis (PPH) could explain the significantly positive abnormal return and excessive trading volume around the announcement date.

To sum up, IDH argues that price changes should be persistent and no price reversal would be expected and PPH suggests that price changes will revert to the fundamental value in a short period. Since the focus of this paper is to investigate the impacts of COVID-19 on the Chinese stock market connecting to the IDH and PPH, we divide our sample stocks into two groups, i.e., the SAH stocks and the GO stocks. Besides, it is widely documented that natural disasters will have negative impacts on the stock market (Bourdeau-Brien and Kryzanowski [@CR6]; Shan and Gong [@CR18]; Al-Awadhi et al. [@CR1]). Therefore, we propose our first hypothesis:

### Hypothesis 1 {#FPar1}

The COVID-19 outbreak has a negative impact on both the SAH stocks and the GO stocks.

As we mentioned previously, the rationale of dividing sample stocks into the SAH stocks and the GO stocks is that the lockdown event is beneficial to the SAH stocks and detrimental to the GO stocks. Therefore, if the IDH holds, the price changes of the SAH stocks will go up and the price changes of the GO stocks will continue to drop, and vice versa. Therefore, we put forward the following hypotheses:

### Hypothesis 2a {#FPar2}

If the IDH holds, the price changes of the SAH stocks will go up and the price changes of GO stocks will continue to drop.

### Hypothesis 2b {#FPar3}

If the PPH holds, both the price changes of the SAH stocks will drop and the price changes of GO stocks will go up.

Data and Methodology {#Sec5}
====================

In this section, we first define the concept of the stay-at-home stocks and the go-outside stocks from the perspective of whether the listed firm's production (service) is consumed (delivered) at home or going outside. The standard event-study is then performed to examines the impacts of the COVID-19 on the SAH stocks and GO stocks, respectively.

Stay-at-Home Stocks and Go-Outside Stocks {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

To empirically investigate the impacts of COVID-19 on the Chinese stock market, we focus on two groups with significant distinctions, i.e., the stay-at-home stocks and the go-outside stocks. The definitions of these groups are mainly based on the assumption that whether the listed firm's production (service) is consumed (delivered) at home or going outside. In particular, the stay-at-home stocks include stocks in the category of Cold Chain Logistics, Beer, Dairy, Webcast, Cloud Office, Cloud Games, and Online Education and the go-outsides stocks in the category of Sports, Ride-hailing, and Travel. The definitions of the categories, the capital data including the individual stock returns and the market returns are obtained from the iFinD Financial Data Terminal. \"[Appendix A](#App1){ref-type="app"}\" reports the details of the stocks in each category. The sample period is from 1 January 2019 to 30 April 2020 covering the estimation period of \[ − 125,  − 26\] and the post-event period of \[1, 60\].

Event-Study Methodology {#Sec7}
-----------------------

To empirically investigate the impacts of the lockdown event on the Chinese stock market, we implement the standard event-study analysis (Brown and Warner [@CR7]; Boehmer et al. [@CR5]; Kolari and Pynnönen, [@CR13]; Zhang et al. [@CR21]; Papakyriakou et al. [@CR17]). We estimate the CAPM model using individual stock returns in the SAH stocks group and GO stocks group as the dependent variable and the CSI 300 market index return as the independent variable. In line with Barber and Loeffler ([@CR3]) and Zhang et al. ([@CR21]), we choose the trading days of \[ − 125,  − 26\] as the estimation period. Specially, we estimate the following regression equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Main Results {#Sec8}
============

Graphical Illustration of Overall Findings {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------

For a clear illustration, we first present the graphical illustration of the overall findings on average abnormal return ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Event-Study Analysis: Overall Findings {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

To observe the evolution of the piece changes of the GO stocks and the SAH stocks, we tabulate the $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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To sum up, the contradictory findings for the SAH stocks and the GO stocks suggest that investors in the Chinese stock market could moderately interpret the good news but underestimate the bad news.
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                \begin{document}$$CAR$$\end{document}$ on certain date. The "*P* value" denotes the *p* value of the t-test based on Kolari and Pynnönen ([@CR13]). The stocks in each category are given in \"[Appendix A](#App1){ref-type="app"}\"Fig. 3Graphical illustration of category-level: GO-CARFig. 4Graphical illustration of category-level: SAH-CAR

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Taking the outbreak of COVID-19 as the shock event, this paper empirically investigates the impacts of the COVID-19 on the Chinese stock market. By forming two groups of stocks, i.e., the stay-at-home (SAH) stocks, and the go-outsides (GO) stocks. We mainly find that: first, for the GO stocks, there exists a significantly negative return on the event date and the cumulative abnormal return reveals reversal pattern; second, for the SAH stocks, no significantly negative return is observed on the event date and the cumulative abnormal return continues to increase; and therefore, the reaction of the GO stocks supports the price pressure hypothesis, while the reaction of the SAH stocks supports the information diffusion hypothesis. Our results suggest that investors in Chinese stock market could moderately interpret the good news but underestimate the bad news.

Admittedly, our main research hypotheses are based on whether the market reaction to the COVID-19 is driven by information diffusion or price pressure. We would like to remind scholars that other theories could also explain the observed price changes around the outbreak of the COVID-19. For example, in a recent study, Hu et al. ([@CR11]) show that investor attention could decrease the stock return co-movement. Xiong et al. ([@CR19]) further show that herding in the Chinese stock market is closely related to investor sentiment. In that sense, it would be extremely interesting to establish connections between investor behavior and market dynamics relying on the COVID-19 as a unique setting. We leave this for future research.

Appendix A: Stay-at-Home Stocks and Go-Outsides Stocks {#Sec13}
======================================================

See Tables Table 5Stay-at-home stocksCategoryStock codesCold chain logistics600,113.SH, 600,125.SH, 600,336.SH, 600,410.SH, 600,597.SH, 600,650.SH, 600,676.SH, 600,708.SH, 600,787.SH, 600,981.SH, 601,228.SH, 603,006.SH, 603,186.SH, 603,187.SH, 603,339.SH, 603,882.SH, 000,039.SZ, 000,417.SZ, 000,529.SZ, 000,530.SZ, 000,735.SZ, 000,811.SZ, 002,024.SZ, 002,086.SZ, 002,158.SZ, 002,220.SZ, 002,352.SZ, 002,533.SZ, 002,639.SZ, 002,732.SZ, 300,257.SZBeer600,108.SH, 600,132.SH, 600,543.SH, 600,573.SH, 600,600.SH, 603,076.SH, 000,523.SZ, 000,729.SZ, 000,929.SZ, 002,461.SZDairy600,127.SH, 600,191.SH, 600,300.SH, 600,359.SH, 600,419.SH, 600,429.SH, 600,597.SH, 600,785.SH, 600,882.SH, 600,887.SH, 000,876.SZ, 002,329.SZ, 002,505.SZ, 002,557.SZ, 002,570.SZ, 002,719.SZ, 002,732.SZ, 002,770.SZ, 002,910.SZ, 300,106.SZ, 300,498.SZWebcast600,229.SH, 600,358.SH, 600,633.SH, 600,637.SH, 600,880.SH, 601,360.SH, 601,519.SH, 603,189.SH, 000,839.SZ, 002,103.SZ, 002,127.SZ, 002,269.SZ, 002,277.SZ, 002,280.SZ, 002,291.SZ, 002,292.SZ, 002,396.SZ, 002,445.SZ, 002,467.SZ, 002,494.SZ, 002,517.SZ, 002,615.SZ, 002,699.SZ, 002,875.SZ, 300,113.SZ, 300,133.SZ, 300,144.SZ, 300,251.SZ, 300,315.SZ, 300,413.SZ, 300,418.SZ, 300,431.SZ, 300,467.SZ, 300,805.SZCloud office600,225.SH, 600,804.SH, 603,000.SH, 603,039.SH, 603,660.SH, 603,918.SH, 002,301.SZ, 002,417.SZ, 002,467.SZ, 002,474.SZ, 002,841.SZ, 300,047.SZ, 300,051.SZ, 300,074.SZ, 300,250.SZ, 300,297.SZ, 300,352.SZ, 300,578.SZ, 300,605.SZ, 300,608.SZ, 300,624.SZ, 300,628.SZ, 300,634.SZ, 300,730.SZCloud games600,640.SH, 600,804.SH, 002,174.SZ, 002,425.SZ, 002,555.SZ, 002,602.SZ, 002,699.SZ, 300,043.SZ, 300,113.SZ, 300,288.SZ, 300,356.SZ, 300,459.SZ, 300,472.SZ, 300,494.SZ, 300,556.SZOnline education600,035.SH, 600,229.SH, 600,355.SH, 600,373.SH, 600,551.SH, 600,576.SH, 600,636.SH, 600,637.SH, 600,661.SH, 600,730.SH, 600,757.SH, 600,804.SH, 601,098.SH, 601,801.SH, 601,928.SH, 601,999.SH, 603,268.SH, 603,528.SH, 603,636.SH, 603,660.SH, 603,888.SH, 603,928.SH, 000,526.SZ, 000,607.SZ, 000,695.SZ, 000,719.SZ, 000,810.SZ, 000,851.SZ, 000,917.SZ, 000,948.SZ, 002,230.SZ, 002,261.SZ, 002,308.SZ, 002,315.SZ, 002,325.SZ, 002,348.SZ, 002,362.SZ, 002,396.SZ, 002,467.SZ, 002,503.SZ, 002,512.SZ, 002,555.SZ, 002,574.SZ, 002,607.SZ, 002,638.SZ, 002,659.SZ, 002,678.SZ, 002,730.SZ, 002,841.SZ, 300,002.SZ, 300,010.SZ, 300,017.SZ, 300,020.SZ, 300,044.SZ, 300,047.SZ, 300,050.SZ, 300,058.SZ, 300,074.SZ, 300,081.SZ, 300,089.SZ, 300,167.SZ, 300,168.SZ, 300,170.SZ, 300,182.SZ, 300,192.SZ, 300,205.SZ, 300,235.SZ, 300,248.SZ, 300,264.SZ, 300,271.SZ, 300,279.SZ, 300,282.SZ, 300,287.SZ, 300,297.SZ, 300,329.SZ, 300,338.SZ, 300,359.SZ, 300,364.SZ, 300,418.SZ, 300,559.SZ, 300,571.SZ, 300,645.SZ, 300,654.SZ, 300,688.SZ[5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Table 6Go-outsides stocksCategoryStock codesRidehailing600,006.SH, 600,175.SH, 600,352.SH, 600,611.SH, 600,662.SH, 603,099.SH, 603,776.SH, 000,800.SZ, 000,980.SZ, 002,103.SZ, 002,279.SZ, 002,368.SZ, 002,405.SZ, 002,452.SZ, 002,627.SZ, 300,001.SZ, 300,170.SZ, 300,209.SZSports600,018.SH, 600,052.SH, 600,136.SH, 600,146.SH, 600,158.SH, 600,358.SH, 600,555.SH, 600,633.SH, 600,655.SH, 600,814.SH, 600,881.SH, 601,966.SH, 603,081.SH, 603,099.SH, 603,129.SH, 603,555.SH, 603,908.SH, 000,002.SZ, 000,530.SZ,000,558.SZ, 000,796.SZ, 000,923.SZ, 000,935.SZ, 002,024.SZ, 002,027.SZ, 002,081.SZ, 002,105.SZ, 002,181.SZ, 002,224.SZ, 002,235.SZ, 002,264.SZ, 002,346.SZ, 002,395.SZ, 002,400.SZ, 002,482.SZ, 002,486.SZ, 002,489.SZ, 002,523.SZ, 002,626.SZ, 002,639.SZ, 002,694.SZ, 002,701.SZ, 002,776.SZ, 002,780.SZ, 002,832.SZ, 002,858.SZ, 002,899.SZ, 300,005.SZ, 300,043.SZ, 300,133.SZ, 300,162.SZ, 300,269.SZ, 300,280.SZ, 300,291.SZ, 300,431.SZ, 300,526.SZ, 300,651.SZTravel600,054.SH, 600,088.SH, 600,138.SH, 600,239.SH, 600,258.SH, 600,358.SH, 600,555.SH, 600,593.SH, 600,606.SH, 600,640.SH, 600,662.SH, 600,706.SH, 600,749.SH, 600,754.SH, 601,007.SH, 601,888.SH, 603,099.SH, 603,136.SH, 603,199.SH, 603,869.SH, 000,069.SZ, 000,430.SZ, 000,524.SZ, 000,610.SZ, 000,620.SZ, 000,681.SZ, 000,796.SZ, 000,802.SZ, 000,863.SZ, 000,888.SZ, 000,917.SZ, 000,978.SZ, 001,979.SZ, 002,033.SZ, 002,059.SZ, 002,071.SZ, 002,146.SZ, 002,159.SZ, 002,310.SZ, 002,431.SZ, 002,485.SZ, 002,489.SZ, 002,596.SZ, 002,627.SZ, 002,694.SZ, 002,707.SZ, 300,005.SZ, 300,144.SZ, 300,178.SZ[6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}
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